Comparison of the performance of two NCT treatment planning systems using the therapeutic beam of the RA-6 reactor.
This work evaluates the performance of two NCT treatment planning systems: NCTPlan, developed by the CNEA and the Harvard-MIT group, and SERA, developed by the INEEL/Montana State University group. The study was performed in some simple geometries with the therapeutical hyperthermal beam of the RA-6 facility at Bariloche, Argentina. The first geometry was a rectangular phantom and calculations and measurements were made along the central beam axis and along a parellel axis, 4 cm apart from the central beam axis. Measurements and calculations were also performed in a cylindrical phantom, to explore the behavior of the treatment planning systems in a geometry simulating an extremity, in accordance with the CNEA clinical protocol. Comments on differences in source definitions and cross sections libraries are also included in the text. It can be seen that both codes give acceptable results on the central beam axis and on a lateral axis, showing good agreement with experimental results.